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Buolnosa Onrda

A M HHWETT

Freight Olork and Stovodoro
Old Roliablo Again on Dock

OUlco At tho Old Van Dorno lromlsca
1315 1y

DR E O WATERHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Street
near Alapii

Offlco honrs8 to 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 r m Tolophonc Wl while

dr a a a soaparone
Graduated from the Itoyol University of

Turin Italy

Lovo Building Fort Strcot

Ofllco Hours
1353 Om

-- 10 a m to 12 U
8 to 5 r m

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

OfficeBethel Streot mauka ol the
Tost Office

1171 tf

T R MOSSMAN

Eeal Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Stroct
1410 tf

W O AOHI St CO

Real Estate Stooi and Bonc
Brokers

Offlco 10 West King Street Honol ilu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
teyanoer and Searches or

Records

No 15 Kaahumnnu St eet

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 3d Flor Offlce Hours
O a v in v u

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ejtate Agent

Offlce Bethel Suee ovor the New
230 Model Uestaarant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLUUBiNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Luhbb and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qnaon Bro Hnnnlnln

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu July 21 1000

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be opor
atod by the least possible wind

Buy an Aemotor
If you want a windmill that has

little maohinery and tbat littlo
of the very best quality

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill tbat does

not get cranky

Buy m Aennoior
If you want a windmill tbat will

pump water to your houee and
your barn that will run tho

food cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraotor
The AERMOTOR will last lodger

give better satisfaction and is oheapet
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co IO
Fort Stroet opposite Sprockets

Cos Bank Honolulu II I

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI I1EA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and thy
With breaker tong give lullaby

KInc Street Tram Oars pass the door
LdUl and chlldreu ipsolully caret for

BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

boautifully Bituated proporly con
tnining all the necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque sconory aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for
eigu fruits as well as supplied with
fruits troes indigenous to Hawaii
Tho aoreago of 4561 aoros in fee
simple and 31 10 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included In the improvements on
the foe Bimple portions is a rnorny
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven
iences thore is also situated thoreon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebrated Waiakekua Water
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water thorofrom ilowa through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
acreago already planted and which
i capablo of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For furthor information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu Maroh 28 1900

HniMi

IM U MIM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VVEBTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francluco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cai

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

681 tf Ban Krnnnlcoo Oal

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mars
U ST A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of the
late Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J ToBta this office

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING 10NIRACTED

FOR
CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

f0 Dump CarlB furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to P O

f 1590 tf

NOTICE

M R Countor practical watch ¬

maker jowoler and oplicianperson
al attention given to repairingxvatcb
clock and jowelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelery
manufacturodby ezporionoed work-
man

¬

on short uotcequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
73 tf

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
largo long head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to have
strayed to tho pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will be paid tojiuy
one finding the mare by reforence to
this offlco 81 tf

NALOWALE

xxt Ho wabine ulaula hauliuli Ka
lepori nui poo nui loihi aohe i
kuniia a he 900 paona paha kona
kaumaha Ua manao walo ia ua
hole auwana no ke kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no ho uku
makana i kekahi moa o loaa ai ma
ka ui ana mai ma koia koena

158MI

FOB SALE

Largo Worcliouso in good location
Apply to WILLIAM 6AV1DQK

W17 U you Merchant Street

Continued from 1st VW- -

estimate that tho Bryan managors
had not loss thau 2500000 for uso
in that campaign It was couccdod
on all sides that tho McKiuloy man ¬

agors had as much and by many
they wero credited with possessing
a much moro substantial campaign
fund All kinds of politicians agree
that tho two national commiltocs
had at least 15000000 to spend In

tbo fight of four years ago and the
8fimo authorities are unanimous in
doolaring that tho two committees
will have fully as much this year
Forovory dollar that tho national
committees spond it is a conserva
tive estimate that tho Stato commit-
tees

¬

of the two parties will spond
four and thin will make up tho
total of 25000000 that tbo election
Will C03t

To show whore so much money
goes a 6tudy of the oost of cam
paign speeobos alono is vory instruc-
tive

¬

Each national committee
spends at least 500000 forBpeochost
and tho Stato committees spend ten
times as much more The is one
item of eleven millions Tho Re-

publican
¬

national committoo this
year will send out twenty five hun-

dred
¬

Bpoakors from the New York
headquarters and three thousand
speakers from I ho headquartors in
Chicago Tbo Democrats will sond
out an equal number Thoso speak-
ers

¬

cobI on tho average 110 a week
that sum including salaries to the
spellbinders and an exponso allow-
ance

¬

of 8 a day Some of the cam-
paign

¬

speakers receive salaries as
high ns 250 a week while others
are content with 25 a week and
their expenses Tho average cost
of theso speakers to the committee
is 110 a week and they are on tho
Blump oigbt weeks

While the national committoo of
each party thus will have fivo thou
sand fivo hundred Bpoakors out the
various State committees will have
ten times as many more on the
stump The salarioa of speakers en ¬

gaged by the Stato committees mav
be Ubs than Ihoso paid by tbo na-

tional
¬

managers but the Stato com-

mittees
¬

havo to pay the rental of all
the buildings in which campaign
meetings are held This item adds
tremendoiiBlv to tho total

Oco of tho most expensive items
in the campaign next to the speak
ers is that of printing and station-
ery

¬

For this each national com-
mittee

¬

spends at least 500000 The
number and bizq of the documents
sent out have increased With each
campaign until this year it is ex-

pected
¬

tbat the McEinley and Bryan
managers each will sond out no less
than a hundred million documents
Boforo the Garfield Hancock pam
paign was half over tho Republicans
and Democrats had sent out more
thnn twelve million documents and
this style of campaigning has be-

come
¬

moro popular with each Presi-
dential

¬

contest The bulk of this
matter is sent by express to the
chairmen of the various State com-
mittees

¬

for distribution A groat
deal of it goes free being franked
from Washington Speeches deliv-
ered

¬

in Congress by Republicans
and Democrats constitute a large
part of tho campaign matter and
Republicans and Demoorats aliko
take advantage of this opportunity
to get to tho voters speoohes favor-
able

¬

to their side in tho contest
Each national committeo Bonds out
fivo million buttons and fivo million
lithographs nil of which aro dis-

tributed
¬

through tho State chair-
men

¬

of tho two portion
To foljow the movemonts of Sen-

ator
¬

Hanna or Senator Jones for
twenty four hours is to got an in
slfibt into what is probably the
greatest problem of organization
evor known Shrewd far seoiog
mon who organize trusts or other
great euterprisos havo comparatively
simple tasks with which to oopo
These two groat gonorals of tho
campaign of 1900 aro organizing
maohinery as complete and substan-
tial

¬

as though they expeoted never
to do anything else but oloot Presi ¬

dents If they were organizing
hundred year Presidential clubs
they could uot bo more thorough
and systematic

Tho national chairman maps out

tho work and divides groat responsi ¬

bilities among his immediate assist

ants They In turu divide their

work so that a dozen or twenty or n

hundred men will look aftor tho do

tails Thoso mon In turn assign im ¬

portant tasks to hundreds of parly
workors under them Aftor tho
campaign is woll under way tho
minor workers report to thoir su-

periors

¬

as a lieutonaut iu tho array

roports to his captain Tho captain
iu turn roporls to his major tho
major to his colonol and tho colonol

to his general Sonator Hanna or

Senator Jones as tho case may be
Wbon a situation arises down tho
line that throatens troublo Sonator
Hanna or Senator Jones hoars of it
and devisos somo plan of averting
tho danger Ho then directs his
subordinates to soo that tho plan is

triod and requires full explanations
for failure

To be continued

Certificates of Doaths

Following aro tho deaths recorded
and not reported by us for which
burial certificates havo been granted
by tho Board of Health viz

Tuesdays Record Augll
S Takn Japanoso male 27 years

born in Japan and diol in tho Jap
anese hospital Liliha stroet aftor 2L

days illness of typhoid fevor at ¬

tended by Dr Soga Makiki ccmo
tery

Kaolo Hawaiian fomale R years
born in Honolulu and died in Reliof
Camp No 1 after 21 days iluess
of bronchitis altondod by Dr Mita
mura Kawaiabao cemetery

Samuel AiChinesc H5waian mab
7 years born at KapaUma and died
in Smith lano off Fort street after
two days illness of morbus cordis
attended by Dr Miner Catholic
cemetory

Wednesdays Recoiid Aug15
K Okamo Japanese malo 28

years born iu Japan and died in the
Japanese hospital Kapalama aftor
2 months and 7 days illnesB of tub ¬

ercular poritonitis attended by Dr
Mori Makiki cemetery

Thursdays RcconD Aug 16

Minoru Akimoto Japanoso male
7 months born in Honolulu and
died at tho corner of Punchbowl
and King streets after three dajx
illness of pneumonia attended by
Dr Mori Makiki cemetery

H Nishimura Japanoto male 21
years born in Japan and died in
the Japanoso hospital Kapalama
after 21 days illness of typhoid
fever attended by Dr Soga Maki ¬

ki cemetery
Kolaulao Kahani Hiki Hawaiian

ralp 3 months and 15 dayt born
and died on Beckwith streot near
Dole Punahou aftor 4 days illnoss
of capillary bronchitis attendod by
Dr Augur Makiki cemetery

Great Shoo Salo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half tho original cost
prices tho public will bo offered
bargains call early and Becure first
oho ice

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OrangoB
Limes Nuts Raisins Colery Freuh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
forma Oystera in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season AIbo fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Whon you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get n
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

The City Carriage Co is now inthe livery business It has buggies
surreys wagonB etc on hand at allhours of tho day or night Tolophono 118

FOB SALE

A od lnvtmont In fee simple onI unolibowl B rest near Morn on ahurculilujis Iu 30 par month Apply to
WIJUAM BAVlMK

1317 U 2W Merchant Btrect

MwjJMJMIiriMiiniiiuM

By tho Buvks s - - -

J O PITLUBGER and

M E WATSON
wo have rircoivcd a largo
assortment of

DdZortoxis
AND

Crosse Blackmlls
Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caustic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck
ots Tinplatcs Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

E HACKFELD GO

Limited

ir j iiiimn
-- HtMt OH cvtnv PUCK

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somtbody at home will be waiting
tonight for bent

The Name oo Every Flm h
the guarantee

ron sals w a 1

LEWIS GO

Sole Agents Grocers

HI Fort Street Telephone 210

Wm 6 Irwin Co
MXITID

Wra G Irwin President Manneor
piaua Sprockcls FirBt VIee 1rcslilent
WMGItrnrd Becond Vice President
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer Boeretnry
Goo J Itoss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AOIHIB OF TUK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Qt Ban FrannUoo Oa

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building Lots
hotjbe3 and lots and

lands for bale

PnrMnn wlaMt tn rltnnnda nf i naf-D I
I urn inviutci tn rmil on tin

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Inspeot tho oautlful and usoful
display of goois for pnjaontB or for por
Bonnl use and adornment

Tnvo TlnlMltio Tn 01 root

TO LEX

OottaRo on Alapai Street
Cottage on Borotaula Btreot

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDOU

1317 tf No 200 Morchimt Bttt


